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By Earl M.' Pratt. Oak Park. Illinois.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

THE TELEPHONE GIRL.

Se!71f.'E!5er.I.am telephone grlrl
"Flossie or "Lizzie" or "MadSe" or

"Pearl".

Thou Fhalt speak plainly and loud and
And call the number so I may hear.

ha,t ans: U?W receiver whenIhou hearest: "Busy please call again."

rÍZ1' PatieTt; thy temper halt;
buzzing is not my fault.

y
TwiVÍÍ, ".ot 2?ubt what 1 teI1

'

double the work for me.

VI.
NnSU ii' be gentle and kInd !n speech,nr mutter' nor udelyscreech

nÍM!?!0' "ñor reiuest date,thyself such an addlepate.

vni
!haJt.not ,f on a Party ne.Give to signals that are not thlt.

IX
Drop It in quickly, and not lose time.

X.
Thou shalt not murmur, nor make com-plain- t,

But act as If thou wert all a saint

Fed on Monster Dumpling
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Vegetable Erepacationfor As
simdating tncrooaandKcf má
ting the Stomachs andDowe is of

Promotes Digestion.ChcerFul-nés- s

and Rest. Con tains neither

upium,Morpnine nor Mineral.
NotXarc otic.

JtotpttfOUtirSáMUELPtKHW

PfJcM Seal"
Jlx.Smuut

fíaiíáiAignr
rumr.

Aperfecl Remedy forConstlpa-Ro- n,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

"I see they are making watches now
that are only an eighth, of an Inch
thick." "A watch as thin as that
must look awfully run down."

TEA
Moneyback means that

the tea is good and well

worth the money.

Can't mean anything else.
Tour grocer returns your money If you don't

Uke Schilling's Best.

A man who lets his wife get up of a
cold morning and light the fire will
never set the world ablaze.

Mother Gnty'i Sweet Powders for Children.
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse

in the Children's Home in New York, cure
Constipation, Feverishness, Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders, move and regulate the
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 80,000
testimonials. At all Druggists, 25c. Sample
FREE. Address A.S.01msted,LeRoy,N.Y.

i A woman may believe only half what
she hears, but she always hears twice
as much as a man.

' A GUARANTEED CURE FOB PIIJES.
Itcnln, Sllna, Uieeaingr or rroiruain8 rmw. i r
druggliC will reiuua money 11 ru.u
fall to cure you ln 6 to 14 days. 50c.

Girls beg the question when they try
to induce men to propose.

Mrs. Wlnilow SoothJntr Syrnp.
Tot children teething, softens the guras, reduces to
flammatlon, allays pain, cores wind eollu. 25calxtUa.

. If you are going to have the world at
your feet, don't let your foot slip.

j ao not toelleve Piso's Cure for Consumption

las an equal for coughs and colds. John F.
Boteh, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15, 1000.

The coming man seldom arrives on
schedule tirne

TEA
Poor tea is poor comfort;

there is no difficulty in get--.

ting it good.

Th uoy who turns out to be as smart
as his mother predicts la truly a

i wonder.

THE SUBSCRIBER.

The telephone subscriber, at the ending
of the year,

Took down his 'phone receiver, and put
it to his ear.

"Hello." he said. "O Central Girl, connec- -
tions do not break;

I have some resolutions I am Just about
to make.

"Hereafter, when I'm calling for a num-
ber I shall not

Fly into bitter tantrums if the numbei
can't be got.

"Hereafter, when you signal, 'Line 1j
busy, call again,'

I shall not be so foolish as to blame it on
you then.

"Hereafter, when the telephone begins to
ring full strong,

I shall ansv er in' a hurry, lest I keep yov
waiting long.

"Hereafter, when I make a call and aw
delayed a bit.

I shall not flash like fury, nor act as Ii
a fit.

"Hereafter, when I'm angry when the
talking is not clear,

I shall not yelp profanely till I blister up
your ear.

"Hereafter, when another on my party-lin- e

is called,
I shall not rubber, either, till the line oi

talk is stalled.

"Hereafter O, hereafter, Central Girl, 11)
try to be

Just as mild and calm and pleasant &a
you always are with me."

It required two days and a night to
cook it properly. Then it was lifted
out and placed in a specially made
bowl cut from the trunk of an enor-
mous cypress tree, and round it were
placed 114 dumplings of the usual size.
A band of music and fifty wagons
were sent to Dumpling Town, and in
these wagons were taken to Scotland
Neck the 114 true blue Harrison men
and their families.

There was great cheering when they
arrived at Scotland Neck, and the
guests cheered themselves when they
saw the feast prepared for them, for
besides the dumplings no end of good
things filled many tables in the spa
cious warehouse, and the feasting and
fun lasted the rest of the day and
nearly all night.

A barrel of the best molasses was
used as sauce for the big dumpling
and the hungry people ate It all.
Youth's Companion.

io Flannilan
An ho said: "I'll gamble a whole month's

pa-a- y

That it will be minny an mlnny a da-a- y

Befoore Sup'rintindint that's Flannl-
gan

Gits a whack at this verv same sin agin:
From Finnigin to Flannigan
Repoorts won't be long agin."

Wan da-a- y on the-sictio- of Finnigin,
On the road sup'rintindid by Flannigan.
A rail gave way on a bit av the curve.
An some kyars went off as they made

tho swerv.
"There's noobody hurted." sez Finnigin.
"But repoorts must be made to Flannl-

gan."
An' he winked at McGorrigan,
As married a Finnigin.

He was shantyin' thin, wuz Finnigin,
As minny a railroader's been agin,
An' the shmoky ol' lamp wuz burnin

bright
In FInnigin's shanty all that night
Bilin' down his report wa3 Finnigin;
An' ho writed this here: "Mister FlaanI

gan;
Off agin, on agin,
Gone agin Finnigin."

S. W. Gillian.

do it I am a ruined man, for I am
heavily loaded up with American
stocks just now."

After begging the president to da
nothing to disturb the tariff, "for my
sake," the Cork man concluded: "Yi
you must seed such a message, pleasi
cable me several days in adrauce, bv
that I can unload." Warhington Coi
respoy.dence New York World.
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Denver Directory
STOVE REPAIRS of every known make

of stove, furnace or ransre. Geo. A.
1'ullen, 1331 Lawrence, Denver. Phone 725.

Dl APrMITUC &nl wagonmakers' upull.DLAbKoMIInO wholenale and retail, Moore
Hardware & Iron Co., 15th ft Vze. Denver.

WF Any else film, 2e per rollUCVCLUr postase palrt. The Smith
Photo Supply Co., 1535 Stout St.

BROWN PALACE HOTEL
European plan, $ I .SO and upward.

AMERICAN HOUSE
best $3 per dny hotl In the Went. American Plan.

COLUMBIA HOTEL SSff5rtt
Pites 11.60 to $2 00. An erlcan 1 Ian.

Oxford Hotel
Denver. One block from Union Depot.
Fireproof. C. II. MORSE. Mr.

Special rates to gardeners. Best Im
ported and. American Stock. Price-lis- t
and Catalog free to all applicants.
THE L. A. WATKINS MDSE. CO.
1525 to 1531 Waaee St Denver, Celo.

mra Irnnnrn hv what ther hav
grown. For half a century they

failed once to produce bigger, bet-
ter crops than any others, Sold

by all dealers, lsoa ceea An.
naal fee to an applicants.

D. M. FERRY & CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

HEY PENSION LAWS
Apply to NATHAN BICKFORD, 814 F St,

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds,'

An aged citizen of North Carolina
tells the story of the greatest, apple
dumpling ever made. His home Is in
Halifax countyt where, prior to 1840,
there was a voting precinct known by
the odd name of "Dumpling Town." In
1840, when William Henry Harrison
was elected president, after a most ex-

citing campaign, Dumpling Town had
exactly 114 voters, and every man of
them cast his ballot for Harrison.

The people of the small but prosper-
ous town of Scotland Neck, in the
county, also showed their appreciation
of the unanimous vote of Dumpling
Town by a generous and whimsical
gift. Two days and a night were con-

sumed in building a big dumpling,
which weighed 114 pounds, one pound
for each vote cast at Dumpling Town.
This monster of a dumpling was put
ln a sack, supported by a tripod, and
lowered into an immense iron kettle. v

Said Finnigin
Superintlndlnt wuz Flannlgan;
Boss uv the siction wuz Finnigin.
Wiinlver the kyars got offen the thrack
An' muddled up things t' th' divil an'

back,
Finnigin writ it to Flannlgan,
Afther the wrick wuz all on again;
That is, this Finnigin
Rcpoorted to Flannlgan.

Whin Finnigin first went to Flannlgan
lie writed tin pages, did Finnigin;
An' he tould Jist how the smash oc-

curred.
5 ull many a tajus, blunderin' wurrd
Kid Finnigin write to Flannlgan
Afther the cars had gone on agin.
That wuz how Finnigin
Ilepoorted to Flannlgan.

Now, Flannlgan knowed more than Fin-- .
nigin

He'd more idjucation, had Flannlgan
An' it woré 'm clane an' complately out
'Co tell what Finnigin writ about
In his writin' to Mister Flannlgan; '
fo he writed back to Finnigin:
"Don't do sich a sin agin:
Make 'em brief, Finnigin!"

When Finnigin got this from Flannlgan
He blushed rosy red, did Finnigin;

Wants Tip from the President.
The president received an earnest

letter to-da-y from a man in Cork, Ire-

land.
"I am a large investor in American

securities," he wrote, "and I hear dis-

quieting rumors that you intend to
send a special message to Congress
urstag a revision of th tariff. If you

mill). uLin.miMPW 'i mi II


